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Child Feeding in the American Z~M Qf Germany 

Over the desk of the American Friends Service Committee have come hi.:md:recls of 
thank you letters from the children in th0 American zone of Germany. They paint a 
touching pict·o.re. It is that of hundreds of hungry l)oys an.d girls_ going to school 
in the morning or afternoon, looking forward eagerly to the food which has come to 
them during the Y.ast year th:rough your gifts. 

Since Ma;rch of, 1946, the AFSC has shipped 930 tons of food supplies into the 
American zone of Germany through the facilities of the Council of Relief Agencies· 
Licensed to Operate in Germany (ORA.LOG). Practically all of these supplies have 
gone into childfeeding programs in the three Laender of Ba:raria, Grosse Hesse, 
Wurttemberg-J3ad.en, ancl the Bremen enclave. The shipments have been largely of .pow
dered milk, cereal, .margarine, soya, cheeze, flour, canned. vegetables, and powciered 
eggs. 

The child feecling program in Gerr.iany w11s initiated on Ma.y 20th, 191+6, when 
Claude Shotts, the American Jl"riends Service Comm_ittee O:R.AlOG representatiye in 
:Berlin, proposecl to the German Central Committee that the supplies shipped by the 
Service. Committee be used in a school feeding program for the children. 

Tho Gorm2,n Central Coii1.!"1li ttee ac·ted. on the proposal and voted unanimously that 
the supplies shipped by the Service Committee be usecl for a child feecling program 
operated by I.a.ender committees consisting of· representatives of the public welfare 
and of. the Ge1·man welfare orga.nizations - Arbeiter i'fohlfahrt, the Evangelische 
Hilfswerke, and Caritas. 

The German organizations agreed to contribute a cer·tain l)erceri.tage of the food 
su1)plies designatecl for those agencies by private relief agencies in America. In 
Grosse Hesse, this amotmted, for a number of months, to c50% of all supplies· received 
by those agencies. The plan provided that AFSC su:Pplies vJ-ou~d be divided among the 
various laender on this basis: 46% were to go to ]avaria; 2610 to Grosse Hesse, 23% 
to Wurttembe1·g, and 5% to J3rAmen. · 

Grosse Hesse was the first of t.he laender to set up .its committees and begin 
child feeding. It bega.i."1 in the schools of Kassel in July of 191;.6, ancl by Aug1.1.st, 
14,, 071 chilclren from 6 to 14 years of age were receiving S"llpplementary food at · 
school. The children were selected on the bo.sis of a physical examination. 

Claude Shotts tells us further concerning the mechanics of the feeding pro
grams in the foUJ.' laender: 

11 In Grosse Hesse there was much discussion about the amount of food to be 
given by the ;)rivate welfare agencie~ (Arbeiter Wohlfahrt, Eva.ngelische Hilfswerke, 
and Caritas). ·· It 't/Jas finally agreed that the:r would each designate 50% of the food . 
received from Ame1•ica to the child feeding program. Several weeks passed before 
this was fully accepted by the private agencie~, but. once the action i-ras ta)cen, the 
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feeding proceeded tri th growing popularity and increasing interest on the part of all 
persons concerned. In every case, the city au:minj str.a.tion became greatly interested 
in the child feeding and a.icl everything :.n jts po·,;er to assist the :Jrogram. Later, 
when the sup:i;ilies from Amer:i.ca began to 1·un shcrt, a number of the cities augmented 
the su:1_Jplies by special contributions from the food allocated to the city for ration
ing purposes. In a,ddition to the su:gplies coming f1•om America throU£;h CRAT.OG channels, 
a number of contributions were macle ::rom ti.1e supplies sent in from other co1.mtries 
through the International Red Cross. A large shi11ment of suga.r from Ireland was a 
very important factor in the child feeding 1jrogra:c1 throughout the American Zone. At 
the maximum l)oint, a total of 8G, 000 children were iL.cluded in the feeding program 
in Grosse Hesse. 

11 Wurttemberg-]aden -- The child feeding plans in WiJ.rttemberg;...Baden were dela;yed' 
because the lae;1der committee was not or6anized as soon a.s in Grosse iiesse, and be-,; 
cause there were more problems of organizational relatio:p.ship after the committee was 
formed. The first pla.ns were announced from Wurtteml:ie'.l:'g-J3aa:~n around Se:9tember, when 
it was proposed that about 30,000 children were to be fed with the opening of school 
in the fall. This figure was later inc1·eased to more than' ~0~000 •••• 

110ne of the 1.1.11ique things about the child feeding in Wu.rtteuberg-:Baden was soine· 
of the democratic experiments that were worked out in certain localities. Under the 
leadership of the employed staff of the Land· Committee, the children themselves 
:participated. iri. n1aking c1ecisions about the operation of ti.-ie program in the given 
cities. In ce1·ta.in localities a. great deal of responsilJiBty was taken by local 
people in supplementing the supplies provided from American sources. One. of the 
interest_ing_ democratic projects was :related to the distribution of a large sh:i.J.runent 
of children I s shoes sent by the AFSC.; It '!/as· agreed that tl:13s e shoes should be 
delivered as l)art of the child feedi:r1g action, and the I.and Committee of Wurttein'berg.:.. 
:Saden asked the local committees. to clevelop their 011J11 methods of distr:ibution. In 
one or more of the schools, the problem was banded to the student council, and a 
procedure wns worl:ed out in which the children th.ems.elves selected the persons to 
receive shoes. 

lf]a~ia - In Bavaria we did not receive as complete statistics on the child 
feeding program as we did in the other lanc:Ls. It was reported, however, that with 
the beginning of the opening of school, on October 1, there was a children's feeding 
program involving more than 100,000 children, mostly from the large cities in Bavaria. 

11 The private welfare ar;encies took a great deal more initiative in Bavai·ia thah 
·was the case· in the other Iaender. However, the Puolic Welfare office of the Mili
tary Government took an active part in setting up the plan and in carrying out the' 
feeding program. The reports from the various cities in J3avaria would indicate that 
there was a great deal of democratic participation on the part of local child feeding 
committees, ancl that. the experience meant a great deal to the comrin:mi ties in which 
the programs were developec:1. 11 

An on-the-s:?ot description of how the child feed111g act't.1ally worked in· Darmstadt 
and of conditions there is given by Lew Berg, one of ou.r transport team, in a letter 
dated February 23rd, 191+7. He writes: 

uwhen the Darmstadt schools opened last fall, they found themselves severely 
handicapped. for just about everything needed to concluct school. Not only ,:rnre mater
ial facilities lacking, but the. children were also seriously u.ndornoud shed in nea1~ly 
all cases, being from .5 to 1.5 kilos underweight. Such conditions called for remedy 
and that was where C:M.L0G fitted into the pictw.·e. The plan ·was that CBAIOG supplies 
should be allocatecl for school lunches from the 1.1.ri.designated supplies shipped from·· 
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America.. This meant that the Q,uak:er supplies wer.e channeled to this program. -How
ever, Arbei te.l' Wohlfahrt, Caritas, ancl Evan6 eL.sche Hilfswerke o:i.~ganizations thou~ht 
tha.t the idea was so goocl that they agreea. to con·l;rnute to tr1e program half of their 
shares of the Sl'!.}Jj_Jlies coming from A,nerica and earmarked for th,eir organizational 
distrib'ution. Thif, decis:j.on went into effect thr0ughout the Land of Great.er Hesse, 
which is one of the three Lands in the American Zone, and the one ih which Darmstadt 
is located. 

110ne of the interesting thine:;s about this feeding J>rograrn is tha.t -it is actually 
serving as _a vehicle for helpiµg the Ge:cma11s to learn and to relearn some of the 
democratic teclmiq_ues so completely lost fall'ing the Hitler .Zeit (Hitler time). Each 
comm1.mity is made responsible for the handling of its ot,n feeding progr~m. Committees 
are selectecl and chosen by the interested. peo~ple to help in _thf3 work, and these com-. 
mittees learn by working out together the problems of the organize.tion and of the 
actual work involved in the program. This results in 'some variation, of co1,u~se, from 
community to comm1-mity in the way ·the th:iI1g is handled. 

"Darmstadt -- the program includes GreE,,ter Darmstadt, consisting of the town 
proper together with the suburbs of Eberstadt and Arheilgen -- was very fortunate in 
having an all·eaa.y established encl very weli eq_uipped city kitch$n. Beca1-1.se it had 
once been the kitchen for .the military post in which it is located, it was capa-ble 
of ac_commodating lal.'ge numbers of people or large quantities -of food.. This :;)Ost, in 
the outskirts of the town, suffered little damage from the bombing attacks on . .Do.rm
ste.dt, and so remains virtually intact, together with its kitchen and equi:;iment. j:fo 
long'er a milita:qr post, it has :i_Jroved a co1wenient quarters for various city offices. 

11Here the alloca,tions of CRAIOG supplies are brought al1tl stored until the;t are 
req_uired for the lJrogram _ ... which is usually very so·on after t:::iey appear, the q1-1.an
ti ty having been· so small already bf.d'ore Christma,s that the y;rop.;ram ~1ad to be re
duced from 5 cla~rs per week to J da.ys :per week of lunches for foe children. The kit
chen normally has 23 :amployees to carry on its cooking activities for this ancl other 
programs. :Because this group has been sif't;ed down to consist of people who are both. 
skilled and inte:cested now, a strenuous effort is nad9 during slack periods to !':eep 
these people em:9loyec1 at other city tac;ks in order to ha•re them available when they 
are needed for the feeding prograi:1s. 

"Other feeding programs being carried out include the cooking en masse of the 
supplies obtained b;y many people w:10 have no mear,,s of cookin6 them and so brines their 
lebensmi ttel carcLS or the stuff the~r 1ve bought with them to this k:i tchen and are in 
turn fed there as a group from these rations. Then tI1ero a:re various labor grov:ps 
who receive meals from the city at one time or &.nother and are brought here where 
there are some smalJ. 11messrr halls as well as the k:i tchen. 

11 When the school feeding program 'i-ras being set U:J, there came the problem of how 
to select the reci1Jients of the benefits of such a progrnm. VP.,rious bases were con
sidered, but the fj_nal decision was that inasmuch a; the:i.·e was not a single o;,1e of 
the children who was not unclernourished, all should be fed oxceDt as the3r should 
voluntarily exem:pt themselves. There have act;.1ally been several. such cases (m1m'ber 
unknown b~r any of nw interviewers) where the you.n2;sters he.Ve said that the3r felt 
they had enoug1i at l:.ome and shottld not accept these j)rovi sions. It is hard to say 
how much of this may have been motivated by parental promptings and ,,,hat mA,3r have 
been the factors in the parents 1 minds. • • • Consequently, virtually all dJ:f the 
8400 chilc.lren betwe·en the a6 es of 6 and 11.J, years in tLe schools are being fed. 
These children come from the 3 named communities and from the farms in a circular 
area around De,rmstadt with a radius of approxi,nately 20 km. 
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,/_ 11 When scllool is in session, the food is coo.ked up in. the kitchen and. then cit3t-
trucks. tak_e it in sr;ecial mess kettle~1 which keep it hot to the various schools, wher-e 
ft is to be used. · There are 7r such Volkssd£L1les·. It is j·i.lst 1)ossible. that someof. 
these youngsters· are in the Hcib.erschule:;J a.lso "out this I faile.a. to ascerta_in •.. The 
latter inch1.de mostly childl·en be;;rond t.he age li,nit of. ll1',. b':J,t I 1Jelieve there are . 
also' some under 14. 6 such scl10ols exist. The limches go out during the middle of 
the forenoon and. then again in the middle of tlle £,,fternoon for the other classes 
which have replacea_ those in session in the morning. 

11 The reduction to .3 days 1)er week of activity occ-iirred during the. last 6 weeks-·•. 
of the school session before the December 20 closing for the Christma_s holidays. 
Since that time school has not been resumed, becati.se of the intense cold and the 
lack of any reasonable. amount of fuel to provide heat. Consequently the feeding pro-. 
gram has not been in rirocess either. lifow, however, the grou1'.> wo:rking on the thing 
is a.ttem1Jting to work out some basis ll:lJon which the feeding of the same children can 
be accomplished even when school is riot in session. There has always been the hope 
that next week school would be able to open again after a break in the weathei, but 
always next week has brought· only more cold and continued depletion of the coal 
stocks of the commu.11:i. ty which could not be replenished tecau:se of the frozen rivers, 
which macle the bofa:b transport upon which they- rely impossible. So it is now pro":"' 
posed that the l)rogram be carried on regardless of schoo·l. The sa;11e cold which has 
eliminated school and coal stocks simultaneously has also held up delivery upon the 
diminishing supplies of food ·for the feeding prograJTl, so that, contrary to first 
thought, there has not been any great stockpiling, locally at. least, of the materi&ls 
with ·which to feed the yo1:mgsters. The clo.sing of school du.ring the cold has been 
rather general in this section of Germany at least. tr 

Du.ring March of 19L1,7, 200,000 children were receiving s-o.pplementary food in the 
schools of the American zone through CRALOG. In the early _SV.Jn:mer, the Hoover feeding 
program began in the American zone of Gerr..~a.ny and the Control Office of the United 
States Mili tat;r Govei'nment for Ge:many reports that by the end of June, 1947, 
J,550, 000 children 11rere receiving sup:9lementary feeding in tJ::e schools. 

This winter the American Fr:1.eno.s Ser,"iC8 Committee is sending most of its sup
pliee, to the British and French Zones of Germany, where the winter will be cruel and 
the need even greater than it was last winter. 

The next issue of this bulletin will report on the child. feeding progra.ms in 
the British ancl French zones. 




